
SECTION A - Membership Plans.

Please circle your choice.

SECTION B - Range usage Fees (this is in ADDITION to membership fees above).

Please circle ALL your choices that apply.

NOTE: you must submit an email address for automatic notification of the indoor lock combination.

rANgE fEES: You pay $75 for unlimited day use of the ranges — outdoor, indoor, trap, and 
archery — until December 31. If you do not pay the annual range fee, range visits are $5 each 
visit, to be paid when you visit the range. 
                                          
 Annual Fee for one person, unlimited use until December 31 ANNuAl rANgE fEE: $75
___________________________________ NAme oF eAch ADDItIoNAL ANNuAl rANgE fEE: $50 
___________________________________ NAme oF eAch ADDItIoNAL ANNuAl rANgE fEE: $50                                              

CONTINuE NExT pAgE ---- CONTINuE NExT pAgE --- CONTINuE NExT pAgE --- CONTINuE NExT pAgE

INdOOr rANgE: circle if you wish to use the indoor range
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 pEr VISIT uSE: $5  - Or -

Please PRiNt cleaRly.
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These donations are gifts made in addition to the membership plans on page 1. 
Patron DONATIONS are for capital improvements, not regular operating costs. 
Please become a: Lookout ($50), Sentry ($75), or a Club Guardian ($100)    

This is an anonymous gift that helps to keep the Club financially strong.  

Section D - Total sections A, B, and C here:

Please make checks payable to Pemi Fish & Game Club and remit to:
PO Box 38, Plymouth, NH  03264

Section E - Interests

Help the board of directors plan club improvements by checking your interests.
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